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ALEXANDRIA PH S NIX GAZETTE 
PUBLISHED DAILY. BY 

EDG.tR SNOWDEN, 
.V gS Per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

(fOR THE COUNTRYJ 
IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY ON 

flKSDAY, THURSDAY, k SATURDAY, 
jl per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms of Advertising: 

\Jvfrt.*ementJ neatly and conspicuously inserted at 

rate of one dollar per square for the first three in- 

, rtrnnt. and twenty-fire cents for every subs, q tent 

i.ntion. A reasonable deduction will be made in 

:i< cise of yearly advertisers. 

\!l advertisements published in the Daily psper ap- 

r,r in the Country paper. 

for Freight. 
.fSL The schooner NORWAY, Captain F.mory, 

j^^'ttrries 1000 barrels, will take freight for am 

r.^.i.port Apply m 
w FOWLB 8a Co 

For Fro\g\it. 
The schooner VOLUNTEER. Capt. He..- 

flDrick carrie»900 barrels, and will take any coast- 

irright’ Apply to 'V. FOWLB fi» Co. 

oct!5 
___ 

fur fctwgrn. 
.-£k The schooner GEORGE, Capt Thompson, 

irt£n»rries about 500 barrels, w ill take a freight to 

‘^evT»i Indies or any Eastern port. Apply Jo 
tc, j5 j W FOWLEJ* Co. 

fur Boatuu 
The schooner FRANCIS C'HAAR will have 

despatch. For freight apply to he in is»er on 

ocO A. C. CAlKNOVt k €0. 

V or »\m^\i*n\rtm 
The copper fastened anJ coppered ship 

TClV riRtitSIA. Captain C W. l uru. r, will sail in 

.IlOctober, and take SO bog heads on freight Ap 
,ly to_oct J_W FOSkl.E JsJJo. 

for freig\k\. 
The new first rate Hug FORREST, Me 

-■ Hlan.mast. r.w ill be rea Iv foi a c«rg. in a lew 
coastwise or for the West Indies. l*Pi’l’ J 

w row • f k «: ■ 

.Ut\ant\r\u a\u\ XfcYi V>r\fettu*' 
PACKETS. 

The Brig TRIBERE, Captain Wm. j 
££<tviiith. and lir-g CSCAS. Capt J >sep. 
t. a ,ore. The Tribune is now ready for aea, an.. •>. 

uiIm soon as the h.-alth of New Orleans is restored 
The I'ncas will follow in fifteen or twenty days there 
liter. Should the Totonuc keep open, one of the 
nckrts Will sail from 'h.s port as above every thirty 
Uyi throughout the shipping season I hese vessels 
«*r ci’inintmled tyv eipericnced and accommodating 
orhcrrs—will at all tune* go up the Mississippi by 
r'-aw—and every raerlion used to promote ’lie inier- 

•vt i<f shippers and benefit of passengers For Cubm 
r steerage passage, only, apply to 

FRANKLIN, AKMFIELD k Co. 
net 5—dtlOthN’ov 

__ 

Lumber. 
AA AAA Feet Saco l*uml,cr’ e#riF»v{ *chr 

’-orwaj, Capt Emory, (<>r sate hy 
wrt 15 *_ W. FOWLK & Co 

y<\ Hogsheads Irinidad Sugar 
%»I 150 bags Ido Coffee. For sale hy 
ortli W F->WI F. Uf Co. 

Caks Nail*, ol iMorted sixes, just landed and 
«M H I in store, for sate b) 
xt 15 W F«iWLK jr Co 

Y\ftB\er. 
ot v Ton* Plaster, on board schooner 4 ohtnteer, fc 

I «*!*• by oct 15_4V Kit1* I-K * l o 

Vi>t\« iVlcw rugvkTtb. 
lit Hogsheads Porto Kico Sugar, of prime quality, 
III just rrceiveu and for sale by 
oct 11 S. MESSERS Ml III 

feVIgAt 
4i\ RvtrbBniil ^ugar. suitable for retailing, land* 
»i * in,? f’rHtn xhr. Columbia, and for sale bv 
xt \i W H MIU-ER 

Ciiffte. 
I 

* 
II III Lns Rio and St Domingo Co flee, o 

s •ill* I prune quality, for sale by 
xt 14 L McKK~ ZIK, Union wharf 

Sugar, Vw\4ftr, wm\ V Ykfcuftfc* 

5 HMDS. 1st qualitv Porto Itico Sugars 
1U0 reams Wrapping Paper 

t; casks Cheese 
binding this day from sc hr Washington, from New 

k, and for sale by L McK*CivZIK, 
xt 14 Union wharf._ 

Apples. 
A * OBI S. Pippin and red streaked, for sale by 
V oct 14 GEO. JOHNSON fc Co. 

litounA, .Uu\u AaU Afluat 
^HE cargo of the schr. Pembroke, Capt Keyes, 
* in lots to suit purchasers, for sale by 
J«H A. C. CAZKNOVE fcjCo. 

3\o\«t»&ea. 
U* Hogsheads Retailing Molasses, this day land 

d ing fro® schooner Goorge, for sale by 
oct 14 w. FOWLE fc Co. 

Hups at dpeeiu Oil. 
4 FEW bales fresh Hops, and a further supply of 
♦a Sperm OiL just received and for ®le by 
jet 10 

J 
A. C. CAZENOVE fc Co. 

Mo\&bb(b. 
1 06 Hogsheads Retailing Molaaaet, landing at our 

wharf from on board the schooner Francis 
“fuse, for sale by 

oet 9 A. C. CAZBN04’E V Co.. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

REMARKABLE FLEAS. 

There is no accounting for taste, (says the U- 
institute an argument with thoae whose pursuits of 

S. Gazette) since it is scarcely worth while to 

business or pleasure differ from ours, but we may 
with all fairness laugh at them; and with that 

view, we hereby authorise the good people of 

Philadelphia, to laugh at Her Royal Highness the 

Princess Augusta, the Nobility and Gentry of 

England, and what is the cause, the following 
being a handbill of the performances in London: 

Will Soon Close the Extraordinary Exhibition 
of the Industrious Fleas, patronized by her Roy. 
al Highness the Princess Augusta, the Nobility, 
Gentry &c. 238 Regent street, opposite Hanover 
street. 

A Hall Room, in which two Fleas, dressed as 

Ladies and two as Gentlemen, dancing, as walt- 
zes twelve fleas, the orchestra playing on differ* 
ent instruments of proportionable size, the music 
i* audible; and tour fleas playing a game at 

Whist. 
A Muil Coach, drawn by four Fleas complete. 

Iv harn<*«»*e«J, the Coachman and the Guard (also 
Fleas) dresned in the Royal Livery, the former 

holding a whip belaboring his four Chcsnuts; the 
latter blowing the Horn. 

An Eleohantand Castle! 
A Gig with a Lady and Gentleman, each 

drawii bv a single Flea. 
The 'three Heroe* of Waterloo! the Duke ol 

Wellington. Napoleon Bonaparte, and Prince 

Blucher, riding on Fleas, with (jowl baddies, &c. 
Two Fleas deciding an Affair of Honor, sword 

in hand, another dressed with a blue petticoat, 
pulling up a Bucket from a Well, and several 

other objects, including Microscopes, Long Fa- 

ces, Broad G"os, &c 

Open from 10 till 6. Admittance One Shil- 

ling Evening Parties attended with the Kxhi- 
bitfoi. 

N. B. LB has no connexion whatever 

with a person who travels about the (..minify ex- 

hibiting a pretended FaC Simile of part ol his 

la»e Eshibi'ion. 

A l»*U has sent to us a letter, received from 

an intelligent female friend in London, from 

which we make the following extract: 

“The beauty of the minute workmanship of 

the ball room is quite as extraordinary as the 

education of the fleas—it I* formed upon the top 
nf a musical snuft’box round which is a railing of 

fine gold. The orchestra is also of gold, from 

the back of which extends to the centre of the 
box a gold rim, from which is suspended a chan- 

delier with twelve candles, the candles the size 

ttf a R„e needle, but the workmanship is so ex- 

ouisitelv accomplished, the circumfereuce at the 

largest,’is about the size of a two shilling piece. 
The mail coach, too, not larger than your 

thimble, perfect in all its parts, and is drawn bv 

the four unfortunate animals, with no little c<# 

|rriiv-what an idea to have occurred to snv bo- 

dv for the suppmtof a lamily. It’s T'.ite * 

«ntl'«t> (m .|>p»»r.nc«; tb.t exhibit. (IM ef- 

fort, and he very seriously tells the spectator, 
that as his fleas improve in their *lodi*** he 

vamrs them in their offices He shew* one 

that is merely in training, being the infant of 

thee weeks old; it has a gold chain and mete 

iv h'W3 tlis oldest and most clever is twenty two 

moot. *, but as he says tluir per.™ o. uv,„g 
,b Mil lu>o years, he must won have to mourn itt 

fx„ from abor. I dare «ay the man w.JI make 

l.„ waf to America. We might in »»bei sense 

„sli «h;,t use is there in such an appropriation of 

ii tr}—~out when we are told a family is respect- 
ably viuponed and educated by such means, ca- 

ul |4 ^nmced? for wnat a multitude in this great 

cirv I suppose in ever* great citv, are there 

wanting daiiv onad. and they know not when 

... tmues where thev may lay their heads 

r„"sleep in comfort. Dear Sarah, howr much 

have »ou ami 1 to be g ateful for, even for com- 

mon I a.n sure I should be very much 

a* a lots to obtain rov support had Providence 

|nus npnsed oi**: to a certain!*, however. I ne- 

ver yhou'd have thought ol travixne fleas. It is 

*a,.|, you know, they are stronger tor their site 

than a man.” ———r 

&eit\« Twine 
Pounds of Clvrkv.uS celebrated Cotton 

t(M I Seme Twin*, just received snd tor «le bv 

oct 5 A’thPlir’N A'tiINN, Janncy a whan 

Cbttt- 
./vAA noshels prime white Corn, in store, and 

40Q0foraal«br & s f| javnby, 

\N V\i\e Vieui\ 
a ii \ handsomely iron b.miid kegt of pure No. 1 

(40 Wh.te Lead, ot KooefV c legated brand, 
--ived from the manutHClory, and lor sale by 

JU*t received trom iu 
v # // j^NNEY. 

oct 5_ —- 

\Y\xi\fe Vifctd. 
Kegs L * & * N wbU<LemJ» *« 

(00 ceived and for sale by 
^ H M|L1F,R 

oct 4-_— 
-- 

feeme Tv-ine 
.luTu.iijynph n( Bridp-M ShwJ „ 

ed per British barque Ada, via 
^ roWig j, Co. 

oct 4___ 
TittiotYv, | 

| anding, SO Iwhcb ■*« oyUffi.Ti. I 

Al^gtorttMiOntanlOwXwl' *'♦ 

DRY GOODS* 

WY\gUl & 

HAVE received, by laU arrivals from Philadelphia 
and New York, a very large and general assort- 

ment of 
NEW !f HANDSOME GOODS, 

adapted to the present and approaching seasons. They 
invite their customers and the public to cal! and exa- 

mine for themaelvea. 
52 pieces cloths, blue, black, rifle green, Russell 

brown, plum, mulberry, claret, olive, drab 
and grey mixed 

Blue, black and fancy colored cauimeres, plain 
and striped 

Satinets, plain and striped 
Petershams, various cot »rs 

Flushings snd kerseys, heavy and stout made, for 
servants 

Linscys, plain, plaid and striped 
Rose blankets, 8-4 to l?-4. very auperior 
Point and duffle ditto 
Green and acarlct friezes and baizes, plain and 

printed 
White, red, green, scarlet ami yellow flannels 
Gsuze flannels, eatra quality 
Canton do various olors 
Goat's hair a.v4 common camblets 
Ladies' camblets, a beautiful article for cloaks 
French merinos, superior quality and desirable co- 

lors 
English ditto, in great variety 
Circassians, well assorted 
Hlack and colored bomb**ets 
French and English boiuhr* nes 

Merino hearts snd shawl*, warranted wool borders 
Thibet •■hawls, 3-4 to l<>-4, very handsome 
Embroidered shawls, n-w style 
Valencia and Prussian t-luwli 
datin fancy ltdkfs, a new article, very rich 
Silk do do 
lta'ian lustrings l siatienni sgenuine> 

Do do colored, very beautiful 
Gro.s de Naples, plain and figured, in great vaiiety 
Florences, assorted colors 
Double green and brown ditto, for bonnets 
India and satin Levantines 
Satins, various colors, plain and figured 
S-ncbeusand sarsneta, uncommonly cheap 
Silk velvets, black, blue black, maroon, green, 

purple and brown, for bonnets 

Tabby velvets, vartoui cobra 
A very large assortment of auper chintz and low 

pr eed calicoes 
Mourning gingham*, haiH!>ome new atyle 
Table diapers. 8-4 to 12-4; damask table cloths 

rl<>s French napkin* 
In• li tun an.) lawns. ve> •'cheap 
I,men ntirlai h*i*1 linen cambric h&nukercnieis 
Checked and slriped muslins 
Damask ditto, a beautiful article for curtains 

J *c >Uct amt cambric muslins 
Swiss and t.O"k do, plain and figured 
r.ra>s cloth skirts, * new article 
sdk and worsttd hosiery 
\tnliair, merino ^nd lamb’s wool ditto 
H-nl reticules and fancy baskets 

Super 11oak in and kid gloves 
Long sod short kid mittens 

For trimmed and lined glove* 
Pongee :«nd Spirtalfiold handkerchief* 
Several boxe- handsome bonnet ribbons 

Donne1 cum >ric» and reeds « 

Cut and plain velvet ami other belt ribbon* 
Dearth rugs, floor and table mat* 

Fur tippets in KrP** variety 
Allot which are off red on moderate and accommo- 

liting terms 
_ _oct 11 

Urj OooAa. 
umf ASIIINGTON & BRENT have received,by the 
If late arrivals from Philadelphia and New ^rk, 

/l Handsome Aaaortment of FALL ff If IX- 
TF.H GOO AS, 

Consisting, hi part, of— 
_ 

Superfine blue black, ttussell brown, invisible 

green and mixed cloths; Petersham ditto 

Dine black and fancy colored cassimerea 

Blur and blue black silk velvets 
Dark bluff* brown* cxdet and other mixed cisiincts 

Roae, point and striped blankets 

llomeMIC Mil Ollier 

Hearth rugs 
Black and assorted colored bombazet* 

l)o and assorted colored merino Circassians 

Superfine black and colored French bombazine* 

Black anil blue black Italian lustri i g* 
Handsome colored gro <le naps ... 

Ladies’ super black and assorted colored kid 

Linen "cambric hdkf-» a great variety of fancy 

Thibet wool cloth find merino hdkfs and shawls 
4 4 .x 6 4 bobinet* and Grecian do do 

Bobinet and Grerianett quilling 
5 attsdown and Valencia restmf* 
Fumituri prints, a great v.riety of fancy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaid* and stripes 
Bed ticks; apron and furniture cheek* 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannel* 

Wed, green, and drab u® 

Brown and bleached shirting* »od sheeting* 
20 bales cotton oznaburgs 

Al»o% 
Burlaps, No. 1, ?. 3. & 4; Scotch o*naburg* 
Bear. Hut. h, and Huaaia sheeting* 

And a great variety of other articles usual to be met 

with in a dry goods store, all of which will be sold 
low at wholesale or retail. 

sept 26—tf____— 
C\\AT\fc& Bennett 

BAS received by the Brig Belvidera, from Liver- 

pool, and other arrivals— 
Point blankets, all size* 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 roae blanket* 

12-4,13-4 and 14-4 beat family blanket* 
5-4 fine B th blanket* 
Shoe thread in bale*, variou* qualities 
Patent colored and W. B thread 
Clark’s Mile-End, London, first quality »pool and 

ball cotton ... 

English black g .loons, single and double »idth 

Baizes and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushing* 
Cloths, kerseymeres and veiling* 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality cambists 
Furniture calicoe* and dimitie*. very ^andaonne 

An aaaortment of printed and M*dms 
Black Italian crnvai* and sewing ■“* 

Kfyiw and cotton hose, of all qualitie* 

Hemming** old patent and silver eyed W. C. nee 

41m 
Gilt pin*, 4. 4J and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt button* 

Ginghams; cambric muslin* 
Plain and snri<g» d Swiss muslins 
Swiss *nd jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

OJ DOMESTIC GOODS, hi hat for *afr— 
A very liandaome assortment of bedticks 
Apron and furniture check* 
Penitentiary plaid* 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannel* 
Sattinetls 
Bleached and unbleached cotton* 
Cotton umbrellas 
Beaverteens 
Cotton carpeting; Lowell kerteva_ 

•Art assortment of FRESH GARDE N SEEDS 
From the Shaker*._aep* 12 

Goods. 

JAMES McKKNZIK h Co have received their 
usual Fall Supply of 

STAPLE 4* FANCY DRY GOODS, 
and will add to it by the first New Yo'k arrival*- 

_ 

l it* 

change 'hey have concluded upon making in their bu- 
sines, induce, them to offer every article in their as- 

sort meat at niocciD *■•£«*_oct 1 -dtf 

Goo. ft. HougYh 
HAS received a very general assortment of FALL 

GOODS viz: 
Cloths and cassimerrs 
Super and common sattinetta 
Plaid and plain linseys 
Kose and point blankets 
Woolen flannel*! Canton do 
Plain and figured baizes 
Counterpane., white and colored 
Petershsm., flushings and kersey* 
Fine merino wool shirts 
Guernsey frock* 
Men's white and colored lamb's wool nose 

Ladies' do do do do 
Men's super Angola # d®. 
French and English merinos in great variety 
Menno Circassians and bombazettca 

U.itigups and beaverteens 
Goal's luur cambleta ami plaids 
llattinetts and colored cambrics 
Fur capes and mantillas 
Damtsk, Kussia and bird's eve diapers 
Fine soft finish Irish linens 
Linen cambric hdkfs; linen do (cheap) 
Corded skirts 
Fine and common lawn* 
Bishop's lawn, book and Swiss muslins 
Dontcsiio carpeting, hearth rugs 
Blk lustrings, gro de naps, vsriety of colors 
Sattin levantines, v« r> cheap 
White, pink, blue and blk sattint 
Blk Poult de sole, a superior silk 
Gro de Berlin 
Fancy hdkfs and shawls 
Blk silk cravats 
Gloves; men's raw silk do 
Russia and Irish sheetings; burlaps 
Bik, blue blk, green, purple and brown silk 

velvets 
Bandanna «nd flrgg hdkfs some superior 
Round and flat braids 
Black galloon and shoe ribbons 
Black and colored tasting 
B.ue and green table covers; table oilcloth 
Patent silver head pins 
50 parks pms (low priced) 
lli'ditcli's superior spool cotton 
Knitting yarn and boss 

Fancy hair and oilier brushes 
White and green blonde veils; crssh 

With a general assortment of DOMESTICS. 
3000 lbs Cotton Yarn 
Colton I*att* for quids__9th mo 30 

WtisUVugV in T. HarpeT 
WAS received, by The New York and Philadelphia 

packets, and is now opening, a large and gen ral 
assortment of 

FALL AND WINTER STAPLE Sf FAN. 
CV DRV GOODS. 

Bought principally for mow* y, he t* enabled to offer 

them to his customers and the public generally a> low, 
bv the piece or yard. as any house in Washington or 

Alexandria; wlncii is sell ng ai a sm*N prom me »» 

•oriment consult u. p ri of Hie following arliclea, which 
will bck. pl up »y tnquen: receipts, viz: 

Woollens: 
Blue, black, brown, invisible green, mulberry, 

olive an 1 grey ciotlis 
Double mlied and corded cassimere* 
Fim black ditto for vests 

Cassine'ts all rol-.rs, some very low priced 
Petershams, flushings, kersey a and plains 
8-4 9-4. 10-4. 1 >-4, 12-4 slid 13-4 rose blankets 

Point, striped amt fancy end ditto, large and good 
Flannels, white and colored, all wool; figured do 

Figured and plain liaises and frieze 
Plain and a’ripcd linaeya 
Merino wool shirts and Guemaey frock* 

A large q untilv woollen comforts; cloth cap* 
Colon c! and white super Saxony and common yarn 

and worsted 
Cotton cords, hangup* and beaverteens 
Heal goal’s hair camblets; common do 

Men's white and colored lamb’s wool lioie 

Country knit half hose ,_, 
Ladies’ black, slate, fancy and plain colored wor- 

r *. jo jo jo jo 

Ch.IJron’, white, ««et «nJ reJ »• “»c‘ *• 

Cloth piano, table and stand corersi todeta 

Hearth ruga and sheepskin mats 

Merinos: 
6-4 brown, moroon, green, purple, crimson an 

scarlet, blue and b'ack real French raennos 

6_4 do do do, English, good imitation 
3- 4 do do do do 

Circassians and bombazetta, all colon; tartan plaida 
Superfine and common French and English bom 

bazincs; Pongees, unusually low 

Silk Velvets: 
Blue, black, moroon, crimson fc green silk velvet* 
Super figured and black do for vesting r Silks: 
25 piece* htndaoroe staple eol'd gnu de napa 
Black, white and col’d watered and plsin^o 
6 piece* rich colored poult de aoie 
Black and blue black gro* de awisa 
First quality Matteoni’s bl*k Italian luatnng 
Italian and English do do 

4- 4 black Italian and India silkf 
Super white, pink, blue, orange, black and otnec 

colored satins 
Double and single flnrenees, ell colors 

Veits: 
White, green snd black olond and bobinet veils 
Green figured birrt-ge do do 
Green and black barrege for veil* 
Black bobinet do do 
Blue black crape for ditto, wide and handsome 

Crapes: 
White, black and colored French crapea 
Crape lisset wide and narrow hat crape 

Fancy Handkerchiefs—a splendid assortment: 
Blond, Hernani, gros de nap, Polyneae, poplin, 

embroidered, figured silk, crape, ailk, muslin, 

Eauae, palmyrine, embroidered and plain Tbi* 
et. merino, cashmere, Prussian and other fan* 

cy hin t kerchiefs 
With a great variety of cotton hdkfa 
Hem stitched, plain white and colored bordered 

linen cambric hdkfa 
Bandanna, Spittalfield, pongee, flag and company 

bdkfs; super black Italian and Levantine do 
Shawls: 

Merino, Cashmere, Thibet, Braganaa, Prussian, 
cloth ar.d winter shawls 

Laces and Edgings: 
Thread and bobinet laces and edgings 
Cambric and bobinet insertions 

Muslins: 
4-4 figured Grecian nett, a new article 
4-4 plain do 
Book, Swiss, mull, jaconet, cross-barred, fignred 

and plain muslins 
White and colored cambrics 
White and colored cravats; bonnet cambric 

Silk and Cotton Hosiery: 
White, black and colored English sod French silk 

hose and half hose 
5 thread cotton hose, s superior article 

ith a variety of common ladle*' and noissea1 hose 
Gloves: 

Ladies' super white and colored kid gloves, long 
and short 

Ladies' common do do do, Urge sis* 
White and black silk gloves 
Ladies’ fur'd end and lined gloves 
Misses’ York tan, kid and woollen gloves 
Long mitts for misses 
Gentlemen's white and blsck kid, beaver, buck, 

dog skin, chamois, Woodstock, Berlin and 
woollen gloves 

Hair top'd and lined gloves, a superior article fo* 
travelling 

Gentlemen's stocks, stiffeners, foundations, col* 
lars and bosoms 

Suipcndert: 
Gum elastic, patent rollers, cotton, and a quantity 

of other suspenders 
Ribbons: 

50 sets handsome bonnet ribbons* cap do 

Lustring ribbohs, all colors, from No. 3 to 23 
200 pieces David's blsck galloons 
Black white and crimson, t* other col'd eotton do 
A superior assortment watered silk, velvet, figur- 

ed and other beltings 
Round and flat silk and wonted braids, cords sod 

laces 
Linenst 

Soft dressed Irish linens, some very fino 
Irish sheeting 
Bird's eye damask, Russia and cotton diapers 
Brown Holland* crash for toweling 
Long lawn and linen cambrics* imitation do 
White and colored corded skirtsi carpet binding 

Umbrellas: 
Black silk, superior finished, new style umbrellas 
Common umbrellas 
A Urge quantity cotton do, low priced 

Pins, tfC. 
Superior list heads, sharp poinU and London pins 
A quantity common pins 
Black and white small pins, first quality 
Black and white hooka and evea 

Setting Cotton: 
Mitchell’s first quaht) 300 yds spool eotton 

Large quantity while and col'd ball do 

Calicoes and Ginghams. 
A large quantity laahiona’olc «ty le, black grounded 

calicoes 
Super French chints* Ginghams, b'ack and cold 

Mourning calicoes 
A large quantity ninepenr.y calicoes 

Domestics: 
Penitentiary and other plaid* and stripe* 
Bed tick* and apron check. 
B'e*clied and unbleached C.nlon fl.nnels 
6-4,5-4, 4-4, 3-4 bleached and unbleached »bc* t 

ings and shirting* 
Linens: 

Burlap* No. 1, 2,3 and 4 
Scotch osnaburg** p*ddings» Ruialt sheeting* 

With a great variety of oilier articles usually to be 

met with in a Dry Good* Store; all ot which he will 

sell at low prices, for cash or to punctual customers. 

He ha* m*de auch arrangement* at the North a. will 

enable him tofurniah such articles in h.sline as may be 

desired by hi* customers, which cannot be procured 
in town, upon having a description of the asmi with 

him to be sent tor oct 5—3m 

fft\\ lit'j Booda. 

WII. THOMPSON 1ST Co inform their custom* 
• era and the puolie generally, that they *r« 

now receiving from New York and Philadelphia • 
large and general as-ortmtnt of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 
Bought at the lowest prices. 

Their assortment of Goods will at all time* he found 
worth the attention of purchasers, and their prices as 

low as any in the Districtsept 30 

YYeaY FxopexV$ fox exchange ox 
SALE. 

BRING inconvenient to the proprietor to attend to 

property distant from his residence, he would sell 

« exeb*nfeftrWBpw*«t 
AlA LOT, in fee simple, on King street. ?**L to 

Lfj Henry street, occupied b> »}r Alaofthetwo Brick end Owe'hjHojJ* 
at the south-east corner of *Jeo2 
iect to flOO per annum ground rent If not sow »* 

nrivate sale, or eiehanged as proposed; they will b« 

offered at public sale tbf 14th day of November ucit, 
An terms liberal to the purchaser. Inquire of 
~,T Samuel b. larmqur fc co. 

Buttons dex Tea. 

6 Half Che*. Gunpowder Te*, >{ r^eumd snd fef 
salt by eel 2 8. MESBfcHSMiTU, 


